
Ijc Smote Ucmtf SMn On Fire ? We Have JustA

a Car ofReceived

Caldwell county can get good

roads by two or three ways, one

by a bond Issue, one by direct

taxation and one by wide tires.

Of the three, we are convinced

the wide tires is the cheapest
and best. It will take united

effort though to get them in any

way and the Good Roads Asso-

ciation, recently organized

should meet and decide upon

some plan of work and get at it

in earnest. Talk will not build

them neither ill individual

effort, no matter how well

directed.

'
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GOWANSN
King off Externals
Stands supreme under
every test. " Feel se-

cure, keep Gowans in
the home. Gowans al-

ways conquers Croup
and Pneumonia ana
your doctor assents.
Gowtna Preparation wna lined on
my chiki when it was dexperately
ill with Pneumonia., Iinm&liately
after the second application my
physician called and finding no
threat an improvement onlered its
continuance. The child recover!
rapidly. G.J.HbCKLK.Drnggiat,

924 East St. Allegheny, fa.
BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

AIIDrwssiXe SI. SO. 25.
G0WAN MEDICAL CO.. w '

liamlt'ti , mm) ttfMtef if im Imgitat

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The horetfore eiist-in- g

between S. F. Puette and J. A.
Knox, has been disolved by mutual
consent. The accounts and notes due
the firm will be found at the old stand
where J. A. Knox will continue the
business. All persons owing the
firm are requested to make prompt
settlement. Pcktth A Knox.

New York women are pasting
"votes for women" on eggs.
These eggs will never be used
in angel food cakes.

Dr. King's Ntw Discovery

Soothes irritated throat and lungs,
stops chronic and hacking cough,
relieres tickling throat, tastes nice.
Take no other; once used, always
used. Buy it at J. E. Shell A Co.

Some men are no longer bor-

rowing trouble because they
have enough to loan.

DISC HARROWS, SPIKE
HARROWS, LAND

ROLLERS
and other earth working Implements that
possess advantages no others can duplicate.
Do not buy any Farm Implements until you
have had us demonstrate fully the many
exclusive features ours possess.

"AT YOUR SERVICE."

Bernhardt-Seagl- e

Company
Wholesale and Retail

Hardware and Furniture.
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We are printing in this issue

ft i article from the Charlotte Ob-

server on Wide Tires. The ar-

ticle from which the extracts are

ta'en, was written by J. 13. Von-- c

innon of West End, Moore

county and we believe he is ex-

actly correct in his conclusions.

There is no question but the
narrow tires and poor drainage

are the chief destroyers- - of good

roads. With these two evils
eliminated the problem of good

roads would be solved. Now the
question is how to remedy these
evils. The proper.'. location and

grading of the roads will not be

a very large job in many parts
of the county and with the state
furnishing the engineers to lo-

cate and superintend the work,

it looks like Caldwell should

have much better roads in a

short time. But how about the
T.res? This is a more difficult
problem to deal with. Men say

they will not work and it would
be too expensive to force people

to replace their present narrow

tires with wide ones. We are

i.iclined to think they over e

these difficulties. There
are a few broad tires used in the
county mostly on the farms and

they in nearly all cases are sat
isfactory. Then the expense of

changing the wagons need not
be burdensome. We are told

that an ordinary two horse wag-

on can be changed from a one
and half inch tire to a four inch

tire for ten dollars or less. This
being true we believe the com

rnissioHers should be empower-

ed to levy a tax of 50 cents per
wheel on al two horse vehicles
carrying loads of KMX) pounds or
over, that use tire.s less than

four inches wide and all one
horse vehicles tarrying loads of
fHX) ounds or over, should be

taxes 2o cents per wheel on all

tires under three inches wide and
tires three inches wide or more
exempt from taxation. These
t ixes to be turned into a road
fund for the upkeep of the roads
in the county. As we uy above
we are con unred that bad loca

tion, l):id drainage and narrow
tires are responsible for bad

rovk and we believe lint her

that the riHnedy suggested will

corre- t these wrongs to a great

extent in a short time and even
tlially e mil' tt" t hem altnget her

and thee measures are right

liere within o'ir owngrasg if we

will only app'y them. Of course

tlie moro general the broad tires
aro used the sooner the roads

lsill b made good.

We have people in this lonii
ty, who say they are interested

In better roads, yet they do not

Come out and favor any plan for

, getting them What is the mat
'

ter? Are they waiting to see

how the majority is going to

act in the matter and then say

"'jne too", or will they have and

xpress an opinion of their own

on the aobject?.
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Just th mild, simple wash, the wall
known D.D.D. Prencrtptlon for Kcsema,
and the Itch U rone. .

A trial will prove it.
We have cold other remedies for akin

trouble but none that we could guaran-
tee as we can the D.D.D. remedy. If
the first regular slse 11.00 bottle does
not do exactly as we say, It will not
ooii you a cent. .

J. E. Shell & Co., Druggists.

Other Locals.

Mr. Ivey Stine of Newton vis-

ited his homefolks Wednesday
returning to Newton yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Houck of Marion
came to Lenoir yesterday on a
visit to relatives and friends.

Rev. J. J. Eads of Statesville
was in Lenoir a few days this
week on business, returning
home yesterday.

Mr. W. T. Beach is making
arrangements to build a resi-

dence on Harper Avenue near
the home of Mr. W. H. Jones.

Next Thursday is an impor-
tant day in the schools of Cald-

well county. This is the day
set apart for the examinations
for diplomas and for the prelim-

inary contests in declaiming and
reciting, for the big commence-
ment to take place April 4th.
The examinations will beheld at
Lenoir, Granite Falls, Colletts-ville- .

Globe and Oak Hill and
should be attended by all the
pupils who wish to take part.
These preliminary examinations
will select thirty pupils who
will in turn meet in Lenoir on
Saturday 22nd where they will
again declaim and recite and

six out of the thirty will be se-

lected for the big commence-
ment occasion. All the children
are urged to get all the exhibits
they can for the commencement
occasion, so as to make the

as varied and helpful as
possible.

For Loss of Hair
We 111 pay for what you use If

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic does not
promote the growth of your hair.

In oil otir experience with hair
tonics the one that has done nicwt to
gain our confideuce is KexaJl "93"
IlHir Tonic. We have turn

faith in it that we want
you to 'rv it at our risk. If it does
not Bati'fy you in every particular,
we will i.v- for what you u.e to the
extent of a 30 day treatment.

If Rexall "93" Hair Tnnir doea
not remove dandruff, relieve ncalp
irritation, ftop the hair from f.il1 'g
and inminte a new growth of hair,
eorne hack to us and ask us to return
the money you paid for it, and we will
promptly hand it hack to you. You
don't nun anything, promive any-
thing, linns anything bark, or in any
way obligate yourself. Isn't that fairr

Doesn't it stand to reason that we
would mt make such a liberal offer
if we did not truly believe that
Kcull 9T' Hair Tonic will do all
we claim for it that it will do all
and more than any other reroedyT

We have everything there is a de-
mand fur. and are able to judge ths

ts of the things we sell. Cus-
tomers tell us of their success. There
are more satisfied users of Rexall
"'.IT' Hur Touie than any similar
preparation we sell.

Start a treatment of Rexall "93"
Hair Tome today. If you do. we
l- - lieve you will thank us for this
advice. Two sue bottles, 50e and SI.
You can buy Rexall "93" Hnir Tonie

in this community only at our store.

LENOIR DRUG CO.
Lenoir Tee 35222 Storl North

Carolina
Ther U a Reiall Rtnre In nearly ererr town

nd city in the I'mtsd 8ui. Canada anj
Great Driuin. There is a different Rexall
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill

vch eprially dined for tit particular 111

fur which It ia reoomniended.
TW fUamU Star. ere AnMrW CmUtt

Drug StorM

OUR SHOE
SALE

is moving along
nicely. Many
pleased custom-
ers have gotten
bargains. Have
you gotten
yours? Come in
and let us show
you.

THOMPSON-LYEBL- Y

E

Oripnal Tee Ceimfls Sale

Broad tires improve roads;

narrow tires make good roads
bad. Greensboro News.

Davenport Recital.

The recital given Wednesday
evening at Davenport College
by Professor Birmingham, D-

irector of Music and a class of
his pupils, was well atended,
regardless of the sharp winter
pinch in the evening atmosphere.
A program consisting of half a

dozen select numbers was ren-

dered in an unusually artistic
and talented manner. The par-

ticipants were especially clever
in all their parts and elicited
hearty applause. Mr. Birming-
ham was particularly happy in

his renditions of the "Chariot
Race" and the "Vagabond
Prince." These selections
seemed especially suited to his
talents and style and every into-

nation, poise, jesture and ex-

pression; was well timed and ap-

propriate. The program with
the names of the participants
follows:

1. Overture -- Pique Dame
Von-Suppe- .

2. Grande Polka de Concert
-- Bartlett.

3. For all Eternity Mas-chron-

4. Chariot Race from Ben
Hur.

5. Calm as the Night Bohm.
b The Vagabond Prince

McDowall.
Scene -- Gypsy Camp near

Seville.
Time Fifteenth Century.

PARTICIPANTS.

Miss Kate Shaw.
Miss Isabelle Mabrey.
Miss Beatrice Bulla.
Miss Tommie Brooks Baber.
Miss Pearl Gibbs.
Miss Olive Hege.
Miss Bessie Palmer.
Mrs. S. C. Hebron.
Mr. Birmingham.
Synopsis of Chariot Race by

Miss Beatrice Bulla.
Accompanist, Miss Mary New

land.
Violin Obligato Miss Beatrice

Bulla.

Another Patient.

When little Bob bumped his
head, l'ncle Jim gathered the
yonnster in his arms and said:

"There! I'll kiss it, and the
pain will all be gone."

( 'heerfully smiling, t h e
youngster exclaimed :

"Comedown into the kitchen;
the cook has the toothache."
ludge.

II' 'ir - ;i iricss.ir of liw ami ool
r limn Mrs. ('..I. M.uim, Jfcjyne

I'll. V.i , lo 1H t,,. mother of

eik'liir.- - Mrs. Martin was
cured of stomach troiilile and coiiHti

iation I iv I'liatnlierhiin's Tablets
after five year of sulli nn, and now

the,.- tablets to the public.
Sold by all di alers.

NOTICE

Thf accounts of the late Iir. V. P.
Key have been placed in my h.nnU for
Collection and thoe who owe iun for
irc dicaj attention intwt come forward
and settle at once, or I shall have to
enter Ruit for collection and aUo hand
their names to the Medical Aso iation
as delinquents. S. A. Ki:hanvn.

There is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, It acts on nature's plan,
relieves the lungs, opens the secre-
tions, aids expectoration; and restores
the aystem to a healthy condition.

t ol New
x Get your Children's

We will start
worth 15c, at 10c

Sheeting, two
Half Bleach

bought at 1 0c

x stripes and checks,

a Silk finish. It

yard; Ginghams,
X and get your

Ginghams. Our

Ginghams made
10c; Linen

more, but have
are noted for our

kind at 10c yard.

finest lot we evert goods, you can

P

t
J

Goods, f

X

i

goods make them up this bad weath-

er. this list with 36 inch heavy Madras,
yard; 40 inch extra heavy Sea Island

widths will make a sheet, 10c yard; 36 inch

Domestic, this is the best goods you ever
yard; 30 inch Cheviot Shirting, all kind of

get this for boys and girls clothes, it has
was so good we bought 500 yards, 10c

200 Patterns, remember if it fades come
money. We won't try to tell you about our

customers talk for us. We sell the best
at 10c yard; 36 inch Percals, all good pat-

terns, Finish Suiting, 36 inches wide, worth
all you want, 10c yard. Curtain Goods, we

1 0c Curtains, Swiss Lace and all other
Dimity check for Babys clothes, the

bought, it is better than the best 1 5 cents
find all size checks at 10c yard. Look

Fine white Madras with Self stripes in small pieces, worth
20c, at 10c yard.

The best thing to do is to come and see, you don't have to
buy anything in this store to be welcome. The above goods

are all new, just opened this week. We have no trash to
show you at any price. If you find any in this store you

are welcome to take it, we don't want it.

Have You Seen The Linen Lace at 5c Yard. i
9 (Of1PULLMM

CASH SYSTEM STORE

Mfiobscr.be for the News. For sale by all dealers.


